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Anderson & Brown Win FisherRaising theT Family "-T- hat servant is always In the wrong Placer'From Hauser Bcos. team

w- -, 1 --it KAtriU DCs.
Sol .

- IAnGerson & Brown won from COMG OtVVVJTC THE. OTHER ROCm
the Hauser Bros, team in the Com MOfciEM BUNCH.mercial basketball league by 115 RE FRlEfJOS
ficoretof 19 to 12. - Anderson &

rowi made & whirlwind start ' "TV since u3H00Noyu f. OH VE.W- -, 1LUwhich was continued throughout
the game. '' Hauser Bros, team was kiss- - TlA A.mv ir

OP UiJTVA VAELR"handicapped by two of the players
being.. Injured. Jones ibad blood
poison, and White suffered with a
sore toot. Garnet Harra of the
winning team played an aggres Arsive game,. 1 ." -

Lefcnon of the Anderson &
Browii team and Lieske of the
Hauser Bros!' team were put out
for roughs playing by Prank Ma- -
Boa, reieree. ,

The long shot of the game was
made' by Crelghton of Hauser
Brosv-wh- a put the ball in the bas
ket from .the middle of the floor
This , was, the first of the cham-
pionship games. -

The Union Oil team won from
- 1the Oregon National Guard team

eight to 24.1 ,;
Tha guard started out with a were almost at uood stage. ; They wind. The only damage so far i This, of course, does not apply, towere still rising late tonight. MASCOT FOR THE MIDDIES.whirlwind game but in the, second MS MATTHreported is to leiepnone, telegraph the several individuals .who shave

and power lines. . . . appeared in vaudeville In the n.itSome. damage was done through
Portions of the city were in! but these exerted themselves and

half yard is and Pug Ross worked
a , long combination which the
guard, team could not fathom.

out Lane county during a heavy
wind storm last night. In some
sections of the mountainous dis

darkness part of last night and Showed an improvement over the IS CALLED HOME
being down. The Pacific Power As on the previous night, thetricts large quantities of timber

were blown down, s f fashion review, with its bevy ofand Light company lost several
poles on Its high 'tension line be beauty, its wonderful creations

2.11 INCHES RAIN
I FALLS IN SALEM
(Continued from page 1) - and dazzling lichtine effects.

editor by putting herself on tha
Honor Roll. So you see It pays
to try and put yourself there after
all. Mr. Bill Hunt Is one that
says he wants the car and one who
Is doing so very fine work. A-
lthough he is not the highest Le
gradually creeped up on the Honcr
Roll. v

'Now remember Saturday, De-

cember 8 at 9 p. m. sharp this of-

fice will close as far as Issuing
votes on the' two diamond rings
so be here early and work Just as
hard as you possibly can for you
never can tell just who that win-
ner will be.

brought for the highest approval.Snow Falls. '' .77 ':.
YAKIMA, Wash, Dec. 6.--

tween the city and the power
plant on thes upper Walla Walla
river. Mill creek Is rising rapidly

Pioneer and Well Known and
Esteemed Salem Woman

Goes to Final Rest
Following the show all memTwelve Inches of snowfall were bers of the cast, including the orreported from' the Kachees. Kee-- chestra, were the guests of Claude

and telephonic connection between
the city and the headworks of the
water system. 14 miles up Mill Belle at the Gray Belle. Althoughchelus and Cle Elum lakes district

as a result of the storm during the

break; la. the dike flooded the
streets' at high tide. The Colum-
bia fiver highway ' between here
and' Portland was blocked In num-
erous places by trees and rocks
and at several points was under
vater as a result of streams being
out of their banks. :r

Mrs. D. W. Matthews died atcreek, is broken. the hour was late, the cast availed
themselves of the hospitality. the home of her daughter, Mrs. II.

past 24 hours. Only . light rain
fell in Takima and the lower val-
ley. But slight wind damage was
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Members ol . ... the. orchestra. H. dinger. 897 Mill street, on
Thursday December 6th,reported. ".'

whose names have not been given
before, donated their services for
the rehearsals and the two nights

SECOND NIGHT OF Mrs. Matthews and husband.
the late D. W. Matthews. . were
early residents' of Salem, and amor the show were A. F. Galgano,

director, ani Miss Naomi Whalen,
first violin; Charles Kurth. second

WALLA WALla, Wash., Dec.
Three quarters! of an inch of

EUGENE. Ore.; Dec. Heavy
rainfall during tho 24 hours' end-
ing early- - tonight ' caused the
streams in this part of Oregon to
rise ."rapidly and some of them

REVUE GOES BIG ong the most esteemed and useful
of the citizens of this city whilerain fell in Walla WalU the last violin: Mrs. Ruth Galgano. niano: they were active participants in its24 hours accompanied by a heavy Ft, J. Beebe, 'cello; Richard Rvlev. various activities. They came
here from Illinois in 1S81. SheCherrians Conclude Success-- inet: steeinammer. trom- -

I bone: Charles Pnht rnmnt fn.i
was born at Mason, Illinois. Oct

ful Performance and Daz 30, 1848.Mark J. Renne, drums. She is survived by the followzling Fashion Show ing children : Mrs. G. G. BrownTHE XMAS STORE.
FOR MEN i

and Mrs. II. H. Olinger f Salemn and Ralph R. Matthews -- nt- StIff TO TAKEGreeted by another large crowd. Lrfuis, Mo. : also ,. grandchildren The Army and Navy football teams will have their annual clashytr the Pl rounds New York, on Saturday, November
? V ?efciavy eoat 8hown above wU1 company the Middies intheir dash for victory. .

Mrs. Lloyd Shisler of Harrisburtr.larger than that attending the
first performance, the Cherrians Oregon, and Harold Olineer of SaLet Vm Help You Select Ills Gift From! Oar PHUT IN PROGRAMin ; their Music Box Revue lastIT. lem; and great grandchildren BarLarge Showing night successfully wipett out what bara and Francis Shisler.ever criticism they may have re Furs Furs-Fur- s

- That meet every consideration.The following brothers and sisceived from the show of the pre--
SATURDAY IS BIG

DAY IN CONTEST
(Continued from page 1)

ters are also living:' Mrs. v D. F. West Fur Co. 521 Court. d7.THE MAN'S SHOP
Dads For Men.

Japanese
a a

Prince Will
.

Put. onTious year. Lane, Mrs. F. M. McLench andosel. Members of the cast, the firstCooley. Jui jutsu lumblmg Act

y Great Mystery

i i

Mrs. J. D. Clark, all of Salem;
Leslie W. Leith. Soldiers Home.

effects of appearing before an au-- at Show Tonight..I SM TEA DANDY.dience and under the elare of Calif... Mrs. H. II. Ragan. Portland.bright lights, presented their acts
in truly nrofessional manner. The Cosmopolitan club of Wil Willacslle Ve!!.

.
. 'J" I

put yourself along with the rest
Jright now. Let's sree"you do it.

MrsV Gi "N. Thoriipstfn has been
laying very low and yesterday
she too sprung among the Honor
ones. Mrs. Beckendorf still shows

Oregon, E. T. Leith, Dixon, Ills.,
and Mrs. Enola Myers, Los An-
geles, Calif. V

lamette university will give an en
tertainment this evening at 7:30 TO on Hio'clock in the Willamette chaoeL Funeral services will be con- -
Eaton hall. - The - Cosmooolitan inducted fromWebh & Clouch's- i -
club is composed 6f foreign born chapel dn Saturday. December 8, It's Grandmother's Keclpe to i . , . .. ..at 2 o'clock.students attending Willamette. I ' d . iays in xne HonorBring Hark Color and

Transfer Co.
Past Through Freight to 2LH

Valley Point Daily.
fcpeed-Effidency-Serv- ice

, Balem-Portland-Woodb-

Conrallis - Bngene Jefrcrtca' Dallaa - Albany-Moniac- ti .
Indcpendenco Uonros
Sprtngfleld
SHIP BY TOUCH

An Important person taking Roll. . John Edwards was awavLustre to Hair.part in the show Is Norl Yama MAJORITY PROBLEMS ARE down yesterday in the list and yes-
terday put himself on the Honor

sblta, a Japanese prince. Mr." You can turn gray, faded hairDISCUSSED BY PRESIDENTTamashita, who is of the ancient ItOll. Miss Katherfn UlUmn.beautifully dark and lustrous al(continued from page 1)order of Japan's royalty has come most over night if you'll . tet a was' another ."awav down and v.to Willamette to prepare for a ca the floor and overflowed the nai bottle, of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul terday she surprised the contestreer among his own people. He Is. phur Compound" at any drugan advanced student in tumbling leries heard the president.' Hun-
dreds unable to get near the cham-
ber were able to hear him on the

store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea recipe, Im

and a teacher or JIu Jitsu. Other
Japanese ' at the school Bay that
Nori's style of Jiu Jitsu is known proved by the addition of othereast plaza of the capital through

amplifying apparatus. ingredients, are sold annually.only to the royalty in JaDan Airs. Coolidge Attends says a well known druggist here.

,
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; Long Distance Service --
;:

Shingfore Marumoto,' who will be
Nori's subject says that he 'con

; So great was the crush on the Because it darkens the hair so
naturally, and evenly that no onefloor that the sergeant at amissiders it a high honor to be allow can tell It has been applied.ed, to associate with a prince like

Make "HIM" Happy With

A Comfy Bathrobe
was unable to cry out resolutions
passed by the house for the clear Those whose hair is turningYamashita. These Japanese will ing Of the floor before the arrival gray or becoming faded have aput on a tumbling. Jul Jitsu exhi

bition followed by a demonstration surprise . awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the

of senators who filed in to take
seats allotted them in the front
rows. , In one second members of

of fencing In full oriental armour.
Cedric Chang, a Chinese student gray hair vanishes and your locks

become luxuriantly dark andthe cabinet were seated.will sing and dance some oriental Mrs. Coolidge heard the ores! beautiful.ballads. Mr. Chang' was graduat dent's address from the front rowed from a course in dancinsr and This is the age of youth. Gray
haired, unattractive folks aren'tof the executive gallery.stage entertaining" at the Univer The president was given an ova wanted around, so get busy withsity of Pekln., He has established tion as he entered and left the Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Comthe habit of : writing two poems a pound tonight and you'll be deweek; one Jn, English and the other Wt8.'reate,,y ?f

In Chinese. A Vk.... ,; Dlauded. during his address. He lighted with your dark, handsome
. magazine prefaced his message with a trib hair and your youthful appearrecently accepted one' of his ute to President Harding, and ance within a few days. Advpoems. jt

A talented Filipino who will both "the house and senate after
resuming their individual sessionsperform is Sof io Zarzadias. Sofio fVI for use another army of workers

j , had wrestled !with problems of
plays nearly air of the native in later adjourned until Monday out

of respect to the dead president. Mike's Auto
Wrecking Housestruments of the Philippines and w

will ' entertain with selections on
the mandolin, guitar, ukelele and Has moved to larger quar-

ters .on .Center .St., .nearMEM OPPOSEDpiano. Two other Filipinos on the Bridge.program compose the senior class We sell used parts fromdeb Ale team this 'yearf; They are
50 to 80 Per CentBY NINE STATESsinrorosa r'adiiia who taught in

the high schools of Manila for a

From tilteen
operators

to twenty-on- e

" ate in establishing a New York--
;San Francisco circuit; and other r

, .telephone employees by scores?
must be at their posts to insure

: I efficient transmission.
: That you may have a choice

,
s

l of. destination for your voice, a
; Vast network of Bell System cir- -
; cuits intercanttects all important,

centers, reaching millions of
; homes and business places..

Over these circuits more trianr

number of years . and , Ponciano

construction and maintenance,
j ;? A huge manufacturing plant
i had mobilized its forces. , ,

j f.Thousands of toilers in mine
and forest had sought "raw --

!
.

;materials. -

Physicists-an- chemists, '

j through . laboratory research,
j had laid a sure foundation for
j.Mciem? service. lOy 'it

f Alllahe: forces and --wonders

Off
Auto Repairing

Guaranteed Work.
Tuanlo, an expert with (he Philip
pine mandolin. Movement Against PresidentThe money will go towards sent

oi neuuouc is oianeaing the Willamette delegates to the
Student Volunteer to the conven --Few Disorders
tionat Indianapolis.

The program will be in ocien
tal costume and will, last about VERA CRUZ. Dec. 6. (Br Thetwo hours. The program for , theofindustry and science have been Associated Press)- - Mine states of

the republic of Mexico have joined

The Gift Showing: is Now Ready
,;?urinff baSkis Christmas smileone of these beautiful comfv St1,217

,A small deposit will hold anv-Roli- i. untn

; Priced At
55, 56.50, 57.50, S9,S 10, 512.50

; AH Sizes
'

.

1 5 S,ooo. trarhc employees stand n
: draWnXition toe'rve Votfvhcn Chinese Chatter: "Red Cham a movement against Presidentber Dream," "Day Dreamine in Obregon and General P. Ellasguard. .Jlut long before these j you makcjU'long distance tele-highw- ay

of speech were ready j phone call. ' lk : the Temple," by Cedric Chang. Calles, ' Obregon's choice as hsChinese Traditions Explained successor in ; the presidency, ac
by John Tsai. cording to Information reaching

Dialogue "Two Students here tonight. ; The states In which !

Cedrle Chang and John Tsai. me revolution is said to . nave
A Myth, by Cedric Chang. made its aunearance are Verastem Japanese Jangle Preparation Cruz, San Luis Potosl, Chihuahua,

Michoacan, Tamaullnas. Jalisco.for tumbling; i Tricks of Judo:
Fencing ( In original! outfits) Sinaloa. Sonora and Toluca. i

Shingoro. Marumoto- - and Norl Late advices received in thisTamashita are taking these, parts.And AH Directed Towards' city sid tht federl troops sent out
from Mexico City hd established

One Policy One System
Universal Service

Philippine Frolic , AlitaptaD.

Coal and Dry Wood

Rock Springs and Utah
-'- y Coal

We have no bargain days

(one step): Himahinayi (danza): contact with rebel forces.Better Service Philippine Love Song (S. Padilla); Several deputies of the Mexican
Layaro (danza): Pusonx (danza) : BISHOP'S

CLOTHING and WOOLEN MILLS STORE

congress, most of whom are mem
K.agobi tone step): Ponciano Tu bers of the Cooperatlsta party, right allOur Prices are

the time.anio will play the Philippine man have ' arrived here and hava anThe Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company dolln, Sofio Zarsadias, the guitar; nounced their Intention nf Blentlnar
Frederic Phurad. nkelele. while I a LARMER TRANSFER CO.
Slaforosa Padilla will dance and tablfchlhg the naUonal congress In

; ; tnu city.


